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UNIVERblTY NEWS.

Th fourlh annual entertainment cf
the Y. M. C. A. for the Lake Geneva
fund bmefit will bo given in the chape1

May 20. Tho young ladies are prepar-

ing a very interesting projrnui for tho
occasion.

Pro!. T. M. Hogdman went to Fremont
last Fricay night to act as judge in a
delamntory contest.

Tho final examination Rshedulo ha3
been posted. The examinations begin
May 1G.

Mr. Davitoa, head master or tho
Agricultural school went to Poru Fri-

day.
Miss Drunerled the V. M. C. A. meet

ing last Sunday. Tho Misses Griggs
and Redford sang. Misj Wells addrcES-ci'th- e

meeting.

Sidney Whits, it is reported, has
Richard the 111 and tho Al

uiHity Swede.

.TheJuuior annual came out Friday- -

Clnnicllor MacLean went to Albion
Friday where ho delivered an address in

tho evening. Saturday afternoon he
will deliver one biforo the district con-

vention of endeavorere.

Dr. Bessey went to St. Louis Thurs-

day afternoon to altenl the banquet
given by the Busine?3 Men's association
in clurgo o' tho Misjouri bjtinical gar
dens.

Tho scieatitis excursion to Roca lait
Saturday was very enjoyable in Epite of

th? showery day. About 1G3 wont. The
train stippji a half hour at SaHilto
where tho botanical contingent collected
sorao fine specimens.

Mis3 Mary L. Jones visited the library
at Doane Friday and tli2n spent Sun-

day ir Beatrice.
Mrs. Irene McMichacl, pupil of John

Randolph, will give her graduation re-

cital in tho chapel next Monday night-Sh- e

will bo assisted by May Belle Ilage-no-

piano; William Mudra, violin, and
George Kimball, cello.

Miss Susie Schotield will giva a piano
rccitil of her advanced pupils njxt
Wednesday.

Mis? Reynold's pupils will give a tc-cit- al

next week.

Mr. Mculler o? the class cf "OS, Mt
school Wednesday to go iuto Kansas
with a B. CM. sui veying party.

Palladians had a very pleasant picnic
Friday af terncoa.

The university base ball team Etarled
oa their eastern tour Thursday.

A quarter mils bicyc'.o tra:k U being
made on thcampus. .

Intercollegiate Hold day is next Sat-

urday. "

The workmen have begun the veneer-

ing of tho mechanic arts buUJing with
brick.

Wednc-da- y afterncon Major Mooro cf
tbc Seventh cavalry at jFort Rsl'ioson,
inspector-genera- l of tho department of

the P.atte, inp;ctd tho university
batallion. The ehoxer, which cama up
was very disagreeable, and had a bad
fffe:t upon the white duck suits, but

"the ca.leti bore this bravely and stood
their ground in truo soldier fashion.
Tbeuiusit. was excellent an 1 the drill-i- n;

was remarkably well done.

ThursJay morcin-- j Prof. Davis de-l- :r

rtl a lecture in thn cispel on '"Life

and Work of Piof.Sjhvster."
Prof. Joints Joseph Sylvester

of the grem.--t pioneer
or his age. He was Lo.--n in London in
1S11 and died in London March 13.1SS7.

Bicycles, Crancer & Curtice Co, 207 So.
Uth.

Remimbzr the Vbitefcreast Coal and
Limi Company is still furaisohwj cus
tomers with best grade: Pennsylvania hard
coal at $3 delivered.

THE COURIER.

Itepeatln; ltlfln.
The liing of Denmark's "sort of new

invented guns, which beta- - hut once
charged will discharge many times, one
after another," in 1657, would seem to
have had rivals about the same period.
Pepys twice refers to such. On July 3,

16G2, when "at the Dolphin with the
officers of the ordnance, after dinner
was brought to Sir. W. Coinpton a gun
to discharge 6even times, tho best of
all devices that ever I saw and very
serviceable, and not a bawble, for It If
much approved of, and many thereof
made." And on March 4, 1C63-- 4, he
mentioned "a new fashion gun to ehoot
often, one after another." Notes and
Querlei.

Tho Baseball ritcher.
The famous base ball pitcher had

walked the floor with the youngest of
his family for an hour or so. "Mary,"
said he, "if the manager saw mo now,
I bet I'd get soaked with a fine."

"Why?" asked the wife, sleepily.
"I don't seem to have any control of

he bawl at all. I don'V
Lively French Tooth.

Tho record for quickly increasing
population, as shown by the recent
census, says a Paris correspondent,
certanly belongs to Roubaix. In 1800

the population of this town was 8,302r
at tho taking of the last census it was
114,917, of which 53,075 were Belgians,
Of this increase G1.G00 were immi-
grants, while the remaining 53,075 were
due to the excess of births over deaths.
There is certainly no other town in
France where the population has In-

creased so rapidly. The rate of In-

crease is ten times thai of the rest of
France and three times that of Paris.

Youngest School Teacher.
The y&vjgest school teacher in the

United States is 11 years old. At the
examination he secured a lirst-grad- e

certificate and finished his papers be-fo- ro

many of the older teachers. His
name is Marion Glasgow, and of course
tin livps tn Ohio

t no CocfKtnut trait.
The eocoanut crab is one of the odd-

est specimens of the whole crab, family.
He lives in the South Islands, and
Biakcs a diet of cocoanuts. This
species has a pair of front legs ter-

minated with a strong pair of pinchers,
and It is with these that he husks the
nuts and breaks through the weakest
portion of the shell. The crab begins
by tearing the husk, fiber by fiber, and
alw.s at the end where the eyeholes
of tha nut are situated, that being tho
weakest place in the shell. When tho
husk has been removed the crab com-

mences hammering the shell with Ttis

heavy claws, and soon makes an open-

ing, through which he extracts tho
meat of the nut Mr. Darwin, writing
of this crab, siys: "I think this Is as
curious a case of instinct as I ever
heard of, especially in structures so re-

mote from each other in the scheme of
nature as a cocoanut and a crab."

FOR DRY GOODS

Lincoln, Neb.

Lincoln Dry Goods
Company, J 09 O street,

Sutton & Hollowbush have invented a
cough drop. They call it the S. & H.,
Sutton & Hollowbush, and it is a good one
Stop and get one on ycur way to the
theatre. It will save you a spasm of
coughing.

The Capital dining parlors on north
Eleventh street have now opened and are dy
far the best place in the city for lunches or
regular meals. A trial is especially solidteb
trom down town business men. The
Easter dinner will be unexcelled in the
state. E-- Hurd, proprietor, F. M. Hohlt,
manager. J23 north Eleventh street.

Miss. L KLINE
Just received an

ele"o.nt line of stamped
linens latest novelties
from Bently, New York-Fre- e

embroidery lessons
Tuesday's and Friday's

LANSING THEATRE BLK
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Furniture store in Webster block,

230-23- 8 so. lltlx Street.
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There never was a better use for money than to spend it for furniture to make
you more comfortable and your home brighter. We can show you some very fine
pieces of furniture that will be sold at cost.

The following are a few of many bargains we have to offer :

Rosters
$1.75 AND UP.
SINGLE DRESSERS
As low as 4.
GLASS CABINETS
Will sold
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Any one presenting this coupon

1 during the next two weeks will be n

J given 20per cent off on sale price W

on all articles in store. Y

be at 8.750- - I

Wholesale and retail-dealer- s in

1
Telephone 365916 P street.
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p$5S8S&a833&S
REASON

You can always get more
sugar for a dollar of us than
you can at any other place in
.Lincoln is because we buy
cheaper.

One dollar will buy a sack of
ourhign patent flour. Order
a sack. If it is not as good as
you want, if it does not suit
you-i- n every way, send word
and we will return your money .

Flxe Farmers Grocery Co,
226-- 2 c4 no. Tenth street.
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B$p3j2p5ii WHOLESALE
"GNAND RETAIL

WALL PAPER.

133S O street and 143 so. 12th st.
Telephone 237.

Sign Painting and Decorating.
Mt44tt4-4-l4-
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